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Apple Grafting
Now is the time to begin grafting 

the apple t.eea. There are many seed, 
lings and soft-fruited trees that it 
would be economy to graft into hard 
winter fruit. Grafting is an easy trick 
and can easily be done by the 
farmer.

DISTRICT NEWS

! Men’s Suits from $8 to $14
We Trust 
Doctors

IE

; WEST END GROCERYGLOSSVTLIjB

Yon are invited to test the quality 
and value we are now offering in

Teas, Coffees, Breakfast 
Foods, and fl>eals of 

all kinds,
Oar stock in all lines is new, the 

gods fresh and reliable, and the 
purchasing power of your dollar spent 
here will fully satisfy you.

Your patronage invited. Prompt 
delivery of all orders assured. „

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Knapp of 
Plum H >llow were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jonif-s Love on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Johnston and 
family of Frankville were guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Samuel Johnston.

average
Any trees that have been 

girdled l>v the mice ought to be bridge 
grafted. A good wax is made bv hoi’, 
ing two pounds resin, one pound bees
wax, and eight ounces linseed oil nr 
one pound tallow. Then pour it into 
a pail of cold water, and having greased 
the bands, poll and work until quite 
easily worked. Scions that have 
budded can be *aken from the 
yet and put in sand to be kept dormant

We call “United” brand, because a number of S.-R. 
agents have “united” 1 joined together^ and are buying 
cloths direct from the old country mills, thereby saving 
from 25 to 50 per cent on the cloth. They then gel 
Semi-Ready Co. to make up these cloths into suits. 
The finished article is a “United” Suit—prices from 
$8.00 to $14.00.

N

If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de
bility, nervousness, exhaus
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows it, too. Ask him about it.

5? T«*.ubli* PU1* *” llT,r pm»- Act gently.

CHARLESTON
not

Cedar Park hotel has opened and 
the guests are quite numerous.

The Vanuliff party arrived on Satur
day.

$ And- sir- if you purchase one of our "United suits 
Si you are wearing clothes that cost you from $3.00 to 
^ 105.00 less than you would have paid .for them 

where else.

trees

any
C. P. R. Change of Time

i B. Loverin and bride are visitors 
here this week.

j The teacher and pupils spent Arbot 
Day cleaning the school house and 
beautifying the grounds.

M's. William Plunket and daughter* 
Mrs, C. Slack, went to Leeds on Thurs
day to be present at the buiial of Mrs.

I Plnnbet’s sister, Mr«. Henry Berry who 
! died at Gananoque in February.

Beginning la-t Sunday the regular 
summer train service on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway went into 
generally on the system. In so far 
as Brock ville is concerned there is no 
change whatever in the time of arrival 
or departure of trains. Train 142 
which leaves at 6 30 p.m. daily except 
Sunday will run through to Ottawa on 
the new bill and the same train due to 
arrive in Brock v=lle at 1 00 p ro. daily 
except Sunday will come from Ottawa 
instead of from Carleton Junction as 
formerly. On the new bill there will 
lie two trains each way daily between 
Montreal and Vancouver. Westbound 
connection is made with the fast Imper 
ial Limited from Brockville at 7.15 
a.m., and with the Pacific 
6 30

SO We don’t ask you to believe thisA **“•
■*«view.

I tprO aoub cute.
—'ty CHERRY PBCTOCAL.

w* have no ■eerete 1 We publish 
the tormwlae of ell our medielnee.

B. J. Purcelleffect
but we ask you to find out for yourself whether it is 
true or not. If it is not true, wg arc liars 
and you may call us such, if you find us to be such. *

Elgin st., Athens.
I

The Old Reliable

Your New Suit
Every one of our United suits are made from old 

country Bannockburn tweeds (twisted wool/ and not 
an inch of shoddy or cotton in a mile of the cloth.

!
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WOLFORD CENTRE We want to convince
Are you ready ?

C. C. FULF0RD,
¥3 ARRISTER, Solicitor and Notary Public
oiLlâ" [Chha,„P“ C™?e°'KiT o“ No service was held here on Suu-
““ra’.è^doù'lkÆto^r7 l° Î0“n da-V>V:r‘ iMcramental

services being held at Easton’s Corners.
We are ploased to report that Miss 

E. Brown is improving iu health under 
the skilful treatment of Dr. W S 
Murphy of North Augusta.

Miss Edythe Church. North Aug* 
usta ; Misses Mamie and Mabel Brown 
of Glossville ; and Mr. F. Taplin, 
Addison, were guests of Mr. C. M. 
Moulton on Sunday last.

We advise the young men of this 
vicinity to beware when they travel 
abroad on Sunday evening to always 
look behind them when returning in 
case they are followed by choir neigh
bor's dog, which is a sure give-away.

Mr. D. Lee spent Sunday with his 
parents near Addison.

Our school is progressing favorably 
under the able management of Mr. R. 
D. Kerr of Greenbush.

Mr. J Turner spent Sunday at 
Smiths Falls.

you
If bought from

Are you ?
£ United suits for men from $8.00 to £14.00. 
Sj Semi-Ready suits $15.00 to $30.00 
35 Youths and boys (United) $2.50 to $15

A. M. CHASSELS
M. M. BROWN. Will look well and wear well—

Please both yourself and friends. 
New stock, just received, includes 
latest patterns in Tweeds, Twills and 
Worsteds—imported goods. Call and 
make your selection now.

Fancy Vestings—No gentleman’s 
wardrobe is complete without one of 
these stylish garments

Rain Coats—the Premier brand— 
suitable for all seasons.

Hats and Caps—for early spring and 
summer wear—all new and of the 
latest style

express at 
This latter connection being 

daily except Sunday and the morning 
connection every day.

C. P. R hotels will o|ien for the 
reception of guests for the season of 
1906 as follows : Banff Springs Hotel, 
May 10th ; Caledonia Springs Hotel, 
June 10th ; Lake Louise Chalet, June 
15th ; Algonquin Hotel 
Andrew’s-by-the-Sea, June 20th.

f”10UNTY Crown Attor 
Vy ioitor. etc. Offices : 
wing, Brockville.. 
estate,

•ney, Barrister. Sol- 
Court House, west 

Money to loan on real
OO

I
IDR. C M. B. CORNELL. tWf. pay one way to BrorimUU 

ffg! 0.00 of grtotts are bought.COB. VICTORIA AVE. AND PIN* ST
BROCKVILLE

PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHE UR

3E

1at St.

SEMI-READY WARDROBE«DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
35

COR. VICTORIA AVE. 
AND PINE ST.

EYE. EAR, THR

BROCKVILLE
Ont. Morton School Report

MARCH IIE. BROCKVILLE I
.35Sr. IV.-—Anna Bell Dawson.

Jr. IV.—Bertie Taber,
Wiltse, Clark Henderson.

Sr. III.— Mabel Henderson, Anna 
Taber, Aid red Somerville

Jr. Ill—Amy Coon, May Timlin, 
Millie Stevens.

II. —Cecil Taber. Margaret McDon
ald, Lu'her Coon, (Harry Johnson, 
Florence Wiltse, Gerald Somerville.) 
equal.

faram t"?’ * y°ang «wn^Johnnfe Timlin,“pornTy

farmer a Lanadowne, died aftar a few Timlin) equal. ?
weeks illness. jr p^. * jj

It. is now aaid he was poisoned, his Taber 
«Plow and William O’Connor, hired ! 
man, have been arrested

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square

A. M. GhasselHazel

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Brockville =FROST LOCKS « TIME TABLEMake a fence of Strength

H sAWTiSï’ Æ-: s*-.
II unyielding parts of 
■I fence

C. B. LILLIE, L.D.S , D.D S.
¥*XENTIST. Honor Graduate of the Ro 
JL>f College of Dental Surgeons and ot 
ento University.

Office. Main St., over Mr. J. Thompson's 
■tore. Hours. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Gas admin-

SENSATION AT LANSDOWNEoyal
Tor a strong 

A fence, GOING WEST
spot.

0 „ . J*rost Wedge Lock are the most
as strong as the strongest ^ire. ^ make the whole

Leaves
i.J1 a.m. 1.36 p.m.

Express.........11.30 a.m. 11.33 a.m.
* Express. .. 2.00p.m. 2.20p.m. 

No. 9 (Moccasin).. 8.15p.m.
No. 5 Express.....11.43p.m. 11.48 p.m. 
No. 15 Express, Loc. 6.00 p.m.
No. 11 Express, Loc. 8.00 a.m

No. 3 Express. 
No.—Addie Stevens, JeanDp. D. G. PEAT, VS.

ZXFFICE opposite Central Block, Main 
X-Z Street. Athens.

Professional calls, dav or night attended to 
promptly. Phones, No. 23. office ; No. 17. house

We guarantee to repair—free of eliargt 
any Frost Fence that

• . .— j !•—Section C.—Vincent Timlin, Joe
Tt in iin ixi... on, an8P,c,°u* j Muchmore, Maude McMachen, Lucy 
It 18 allege,I that the couple were in * McMachen.
love and «ought to pnt the husband out Section B.-Rose Tuvper. Willie 
of the way. Since the death the widow White

erz wm“’
the stomach, brains, etc. recovered and ' 
sent to Toronto for analytical review.

The prisoners have long lived about 
Lansdowne. O’Connor is the son of 
a well to do farmer in Escott townshi,
Mrs Allen, formerly Margaret Blanche, 
was born in the old land but lived in 
Lansdowne section from childhood.

goes wrong

morley g. brown -

JAS. M. EDGAR

GOING EASTDr. S. E. THOMPSON, V.S.
g RADUATE 
VJT Thirteen 
practice. Da: 
promptly.

Office—Main 
Karley’s hardwa 

Residence—Vit

Athens

Toledo
-, Arrives Leaves

gt ÎHS.
No. 16 Express, Loc.
No. 6 Express......... 2.15 p.m. 2.50 p.m.
no! ,î S5S::::: J‘3°p m- 2 35p-m-

No. 10 (Moccasin)..
No. 76 Local (Sun. only)

For tickets and full information, call at

Ontario Veterina years ry College. 
1 experience in general 
night calls attended to 10.00 a.m.

JOHN LANDON 
C. D. MCDONALD - Mallorytown 
A. B. WHITE

titreet, Athens, next door to
"si. Ivy LeeAPRIL

Sr. IV.—Anna Bell Dawson.
Jr. IV.—Bertie Taber, Hazel Wiltse, 

Clark Henderson.
Sr. III.— Mabol Henderson, Anna 

R- Taber, A Idred Somerville.
j Jr. III.—Amy Coon, May Timlin,

Millie Stevens.
II. Class —Cecil Taber, Margaret 

McDonald, Luther Coon, (Gerald Soin 
erville, Florence Wiltse, Harry John 
son, equal).

Part II. Sr.— Jnhnie Muchmore, 
Gracie Coon, (Tommy and Johnie 
Timlin, equal).

Part II. Jr.—Addie Stevens, Jean 
Taber.

I. Section C.—Vincent Timlin, Joe 
Muchmore, Maud McMachen, Lucy 
McMachen.

Section B.—Rose Tupper, Willie 
White.

Section A.—Miry White, Hugh 
Henderson.

Average attendance, 87.

9.00 p.m.
6.50 a.m. 
2.45 p.m.

LyndhurstHas Taken a Thousand
J. H. FulfordZutoo O.T.S. City Passe suer Axent

ô„^'!îS1„,”1a0^:.S"tkS„eP‘$,t0fflC0
Also tickets on all loading Ocean Lines.

Office

BLOOD DISEAS CURED.

Cured When ell Else Felled

Bf

Always Cured Headache. 
Never Affected her Heart

A Great Building
The new tin plate factory of Morris 

burg is about completed. It is said to 
be the most mode, n plant in the world 
and when in operation will be the only 
one in the world exclusively operated 
by electric.tv. The building 'is 800 
feet long by 160 feet wid and built 
almost entirely of s'ructural steel 

The total cost of the' "mill” alone 
will reach $415,000, while the total I 
expenditure ot procuring and instslli.., | 
the plant necessary to carry on tl. • ; 
work will be $700.000. When

The Best on the Market
StRtasLuMBMQc^ 

kew Ruov |

Sk
Here is a testimonial from the 

wife of Doctor W. L. Shurtleff, 
K.C., of Coaticook, Que., who 
has taken a thousand ZutooTab
lets (the Japanese Vegetable 
Headache remedy.)

It should convince any doubt
ing one, that while the tablets 
cure headache, they do not, like 
the drug cures, affect the heart, 
nerves or stomach. No one 
would or could take such a num
ber if they were not perfectly 
harmless. Mrs. Shurtleff herself 
had to discard the drug 

Here is what she says :

Biliræ-SHKS1
had °™ 25 rear.’ eiprrience and re- 

alîy* 1 Fave TOO my case ender a guarantee. 
X.*" “ïïÿ m,eP«r«*n®ntVv, and in eix years there has not been a

«J*»'* I" Detroit Hro’,foonèur.ïr°r °lh" =Jmpt,m °' “"= a *cONLET U

Consultation Free. Question Blank for Home Treatment ecd Books Free

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.
14S BHBLBT STREET. DETROIT, MICH. *

dr
1

com
pleted the plant will have a capacity I 
for turning out 30,000 tons a year. It 
is expected that when the plant is in 
operation 450 men will be emploved.

Jennie Etre, Teacher.

Guaranteed to Cure Lame BacK 
or money refunded !

An excellent remedy for Reheuma- 
tism, Lame Back, Etc., Etc.

Read the following testimonial from 
a man you all know :

Mt-’W. A. Simrleton,
Crosby, Ont.

CHEESE AND CREAMcures. K^K K'&K'Kiv'fe t -H rv KItA£l

* I-r-’c always been a great sufferer 
trom headache, and have taken a great 
many headache cures. I found that af
ter taking them for a time they caused 
palpitation of the heart. Three years 
ago 1 began using Zutoo. 1 have likely 
taken over a thousand tablets. I have 

never yet felt the least ill-effect from us
ing them and they cure my headaches as 
quickly as any remedy 1 ever took.

Addison Honor Roll
V.—Walter Male.
®r- IV.—Bernice Taplin.
Jr. IV.—Stanley Burnett, Helena 

Male.
HI.—Gertrude 

Greenham.
II- Emmett Stowel". iiuby Burnett. 
Sr. I. Leora Gr uahara, Arthur 

Gray.
&r. Intermediate -Harold Howe 
Jr. I.—Lance Mu. nhy, Clella Scott. 
Aorgregate attendant; . ‘\2l.
A vet age at tendance, 22.

Eric L J ones, < fher.

Toronto News :
Cheese factories and creameries are 

being put in a proper sanitary condition, 
where this is necessary, as a result of 
the Government in providing for 
strict supervision of them in that 
regard.

Reports received at the Department 
of Agriculture from dairy instructors 
show that factory owners are making 
special efforts te put factories and all 
buildings in proper condition, and 
repairing them generally to that end.

The May make of cheese in the early 
part of month will not be as large as 
usual, but indications are that the 

1 latter part of the month will 
_ . | 1.11 ere a production as ever. The

. _ is recipe'for “milk paint” is given I pects for n successful season
in J. H. Monrad’s Department of the brighter ~

The Best
Hair Tonic

L.".nil’s Vegetable Sicilian Re- 
nc-wer. It tones up, invigorates, 
otrangthens the hair-bulbs. The huir 
gTows faster, thicker; stops <«üHr»g 
out; does not split at the 
Tested and tried for half a century.

wh ! s U t- r a nnd moustarhe 
BUCKINGHAM’S DYE. It colore »i 
or a eoft black. R. P. > ■ AI T. A CO., Na

Forfar, Feb. 6. 1906more
Bre*>M, Pearl

"it'--a'”C ^y-u1

EÊpfôsisasess*hn», N.H.They sre Harmless as Soda.
bMk'for ttîp iLt18,'-6 been tr"ublcd wiih lame 

U a the cheapest medicine on the market.Trade Mark Registered in Canada June 24. 1897.

ONLY DOWTERS 
SUFFER . . . .

Yours Truly,

Attend the Best JAMES McCUK
kinn3!? «V 1?ler ,doe8,not keep this medicine. 

First order, freight prepail-
see as“Milk Paint” pros*

Ambitious young men and women who are 
contemplating a Commercial Education in 
Shorthand. Typewriting. Rookecping etc., or a 
Civil Service course, will find the

QXYDONOR compels the body
air, thus making diseas^^mpossible. 
Disease is forced out by the regenerat
ing, vitalizing power of oxygen. Oxy- 
donor causes the body to be cured and 
re-invUorated just as sunlight and pure 
air revives the drooping plant and 
makes it grow. It conveys to the suffer- 
ser the element that makes all life pos
sible. For years Oxydonor has been the 
life guard of more than a million per-
S°Wrlte TO-DAY for book I. mailed 
free. Send us a discript Ion of your case. 
We will answer you promptly.

Dr. H. Snnche & Co., 161 Kuclid Ave" TorODt%«nt8yh

iiw horebv certify that we have used Oxydonor No.2, continuously in our fam-
r w.,nLy monthJ. and I believe it to be a valuable agent for building up and giving 

increased life ami power to weak men and women. I would not part with the one we have.
Yours respectfully.

ART

Yours truly,
W. A. SINGLETON

were never
M xr . r» , ---------------  VAX v„„ , —-B------ Prices hre high, very little
JNew York Produce Review : To 10 lbs. fodder cheese is being made, and and 

ot Portland j as » natural result the quality of first

i

1of milk is aridni 2 75 lbs 
ciment, md enough Venetian red to shipments will be above the average 
glim it a good color ; of courseFrontenac

•q • y-kt 1. milk holds the color in suspension but.Business UOllege the cement must be stirred well while You have been told to “hitch your
using as otherwise it will sink to the wagon to a star"-that nature will assist 
oottom. box hours after applying the vou. That’s all right. There 
punt is as^ firm as a month-old oil times, however, when you should assist 
w rj k I 18 n0t 11®®cted by water, nature, and the spring is one of these 
Wood well for twenty times.

Students limy enter at any time, and all -Ve‘at8 under such treatment, 
graduates arc assisted to good paying situa- effect 
lions. Write for catalgue and rates,
W. H. SHAW.

President.

OXTOOhW Logs Wanted
. , . ------ am

ollie- color mav he used as well. The ! 
milk Assist Nature T'*

tong.
A ROOT,Regie!' rod in United States Nov. 24th, 1896.

Greenbush
areKingston, Ont.

PATENTS
Nature is now undertaking to clea 

system—if you take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla the undertaking will be 

clai’s succesalul and your complexion bright 
and clear.

The
seems to he to petrify the wood

T. N. STOCKDALK. is «kim

Principal, buttermilk. Sufficient tor i_
use only should be mixed at a time!

nse HUR W. STRICKLAND, 
has the name of “Dr. H. Sanche 
parts.

Beware of dangerous aRidaient imitations. ^The genuine

DR H. SANCHE & CO., 2268 St. Catharine St. Montreal, Canada
61 PtfHl st. Detroit Mich. Ml'Fifth Aye., New York, N.Y.

your
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